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The Carroll News 
Vol. IX 
LAUGHLIN G I V E S 
GRAD'S VIEWS ON 
UNIV. EDUC.ATION 
Urges Post Graduate 
•
1Work For College 
Students 
Mr. James J. Laughlin, alumnus I 
of '15, gave an exceedingly inter-
esting and well developed talk at 
the Dean's lecture yesterday on the 
appearances of a college graduate 
in business. In a few introductory 
words Fr. Degleman told 'the stu-
dent body that while in college Mr. 
Laughlin was most proficient in de-
bating, wa an honor tudent, wrote 
the most interesting thesis in his 
senior year on philosophy and was 
graduated with highest honors of his 
clas . 
Mr. Laughlin began by telling the 
students that his talk would be en-
tirely f ree f rom all foreign and for-
ensic appellation, which is more 
commonly known as apple sauce. 
Mr. Laughlin continued by say-
ing that a mental development must 
be continued after graduation. He 
said that when he compares his 
g raduation the i to Lincoln' Get-
tysburg addres he doe not need to 
a ssume an inferiority complex, he 
has it. He said that ewton Baker 
once r emarked t hat he often won-
dered what became of all the pins 
t hat are manufactured year in and 
year out; that surely they did not 
deteriorate to such an extent that 
you cou ld never find one when you 
want it. And applying this to hu-
man beings, he has wondered what 
has happened to all the college men 
that are turned out a h year. This 
i r ally a serious thought, Mr. 
Laughlin said, for nothing depre-
ciat s o much a an unu ed mind. 
In closing hi s talk Mr. Laughlin 
again stress d the point that a con-
tinued mental development is nec-
essary after graduation. He said 
that th word Shake peare placed 
in the mouth of one of his charac-
t r al·e well worth remembering. 
' The fault, dear Brutu , lies not in 
our star., but in ourselve that we 
are underling . ' 
Sen. Theses Must 
Be in Mon. Apr. 16 
John Carroll University 
CLEVELA D, OHIO, TH RSDAY, MARCH 29, 1928 
-Courtesy The Cleveland Press 
No. 11 
CARROLL'S EIGHTH ANNUAL 
PROM BUT TWO WEEKS OFF 
Committee Asks That Reservations be Sent 
in so That Tables May be Arranged; Large 
Crowd Assured 
The eight h annual formal dinner dance of John Carroll 
University is now but thirteen days away. This most note-
worthy affair promises to climax one of the most successful 
social seasons ever undertaken at Carroll University. 
Carroll Guild to Hold 
Card Party on April14 
Cleveland Hotel Will Be Scene 
of Mother's Club Social; 
Extend Invitation To 
Students 
The music will be furni shed by 
Pi rates. They will dock their ship 
amidst the most richly and dignified 
environment of t he Wade Park 
Manor, East 107th Street and Park 
Lane Drive, on Wednesday, April 
11. But these Pirates are not t he 
blood-curdlin g, treasure hu nters that 
roamed the high seas a century ago. 
Mrs. Frank Crawley, president of o, they are a crew of high-class 
the John Carroll Guild, wi ·hes to musicians and master enterta iners 
extend to the student of John Car- under the leadership of Stan Wood, 
whose activities at the Pi1·ates Hold 
roll University and their parents an have been acclaimed by a ll Cleve-
invitation to a card party to be held land. 
Saturday, April 14, at the Cleveland Stan Wood and hi Pirates are 
Hotel. The ladies of the Guild have also well known radio ar-tists. They 
put every effort forth to make this can be heard every Wednesday and 
I FROSH LAY PLANS a grand socia l ucces . This has Thur day evening· and every T ues-G d K • h 0 z· day noon, when "collegiate" Iunch-·ran nzg t Ut lnes , - been intended by the Carroll Guild eons are held at the Pirates Hold 
rr C I FOR ANNUAL HOP to be the biggest event and best over radio station WHK. Tune in 
::IIr. Timony, Gmnd Knl•ht ~~~d~:.~:~S'"~~•~Ho~~ '" ':.,I pa~~ ~o:~:;e~~rch 19, the Guild ~tor~ar oiiw~bsfeee~:ci~oapst:~gii~;i~rd:~.:~ 
N be f Orchestras held a St. Patrick's Day card party. Cleveland Council of the Knights of soldiers of the United States army. Uffi r 0 The committee, consisting of 
Ar U d C It was held in the parlor of the Uni-olumbus, gave an interesting and They started a drive from which was e n er On- Frank Ranney. chairman, Haro ld :\1c-
b · d 'II' d 11 Th · versity and the decorations fitted G · D 1 M I Ed G 1· most entertainino- talk last Wedne - o tame one m1 1on o ars. en sideratiOn u1re, oug as c vor, gar r e-
day to th tudent body at John from the war chest they obtained the occasion. The entertainment der, Patric-k Coo ney, ichola bee-
Carroll on the aims, purposes and fifteen million dollars. They estab- stopped not only at card playing, han, John Gallagher and James Mc-
::IIuch progress is being made by 
objects of the Knight of Columbus. lished recreation centers at home but was honored by the singin g of Caffery, have done every thing pos-
d h d the fre hman dance committee to b k '- ' ' p th Mr. Timony began by <>-iving the and abroad for the soldiers an a s i le to rna e bus years rom e 
Mrs. Gavin. origin of the ordet·. It was forty- for their logan, "Everbody Welcome J make the "year lin "'S" dance a gala most memorable of any affair that 
I The Guild also extend an invita- c 11 seven years ago, he said, in a poor -Everything Fre_e.'_' . affair . Following out their policy to has ever been held at John arro . -' d · · h · 11 t tion to the mother of John Carroll · t snu st1tut J)a"l" m .a ~ a e - 'iVhe, th arrr:l:!h:.>c -~ -- 1~~d .
1
lla;•t 1,<.Jtlt1ug hut tho:: iJc~>t, tt..~ t-um · On'.! thir.n- of ~u. r~>mt> '"":'"' <l'l.CP 
tlement of Iri sh immi(grants in 1 ew va t amount of money still remamed mittee took into consideration every 1 to join the Guild. They hold meet- mu t be empha ized and that is to 
Have Connecticut, that the order in the treasury of the K. of C. They . . ings every Thur day afternoon and make your reservations and select 
of the Knights of Colum bu first disposed of this by establi hin.g em- available dance hall, and the Ram- any questions pertaining to the Col- the friend to be at your table as soon 
originated. He said the people of ployment bureaus t hroughout the na- b011· Room of Hotel Winton '"as l€1ge or Guild may be asked. as possible, if you have not already 
the pari h were so poor and so badly tion . They gave scholar hips to ol- cho en after much deliberation. done so. The earlier these thing 
in need of funds that they cou ld not dier who cared to make use of them. A number of 01.chest1·as are under Dramatic Club are taken care of the more time the 
even defray the f un eral expenses of They gave correspo nd ence course, committee will have to a r range these 
consideration and the announcement Dec1·des on Play their own kin. Rev. Father McGiv- opened evening schools in which both minute detail that require o m uch 
ney, pastor of the pari h at that t he academic and scientific subject as to the one chosen will be posted effort. Present figures show that 
time, fina lly decided that something were taught. Trade school s were on th e bulletin board at a future date. Cast For Production Chosen the expected number of gue t will 
had to be done. He gathered to• ~pened as well as . innum rable bus-~ Howeve1· , every one can rest assured by Director; Title to Be attend the party at the Manor. Res-
get her the men of hi pari h and mess cour es. 1x hundred thou- that the one chosen will be mo t Announced Later I ervations have been made by the 
to ld them hi plan . The men agreed sand men took advantage of this I . . committee to accommodate one hun-
to the wi he· of the ood Father educational feature . fittin g for the occaswn. It has been a nnounc d definite ly I dred and twenty-five couples. Card 
McGivney and promised to et a ide The Knight of Columbu con- TAl t or Ch1 s .Hfair that the "Little Theater" Club will are ten dollars. 
a mall um each Wl!ek for the burial tinued in thi field until January 1, Thi will be the last class atiair give a play fo r the benefit of the Remember only THIRTEEN 
of th dead. 1926. They were left alone in this athletl'c assoc1·at1·on. Acco1·d1'ng to MORE DAY before we gather for for the scholastic year and the com-
Aims and Purpo e field and were un able to carry on all indications, the play will be a h mittee is endeavorin ~ to mak e this a The chief aim of the order, tated their wonderful work, due to t e success financiall y, fo1· many stu-
1\lr. Timony, is to provide fraternal total expenditure of their funds. In very pronounced affair, which will be tlents have ' pledgee! to sell $5.00 or 
According to the !a t . t informa- in urance. It also ha four great 1909 there wer two hundred and rem embered by all who attend . The more worth of tickets. The drama 
tion the eniors mu t submit their purpo es: That of charity, unity, fifty thou and members. Today they COII\lllittee i doing everythi ng pos-
th se on or befor e l\Ionday, April fraternity, and patriotism. Und1:!r found playground and recreation sibl e to make thi affair a social suc-
16. A little more t han two weeks charity the K. of . lends a helping centers. 
a dinner that has never been s ur-
passed or equalled and dancing that 
wi ll li ve forever in the memories of 
tho e who seek an evening of perfect 
entertainment. One of the biggest 
now r mains for the fi rst copy lo be hand to tho e of its member wh o At the time of the Lorain tor-
handed in. are in need of help, and it is always nado, June 31, 1924, the Forest City 
The catalogue s tate tha t t he writ- r eady to aid thou ands of other Council of the K. of C. had twenty-
ten the. i must be approved by t he when the opportunity avails it elf. eight machines of re lief suppli es . on 
ean of th ollege and pre. ented Unde r unity, the K. of . attempt the way and were in Lorain almo t 
on or before April 15 of the year in to unite them elves , the Catholic before the torm abated. 
which the d gree is expected to be laymen of the country to achi ve What the K. of C. has done in t he 
conferred. B cau.e April 15 f all s many things as a nationwide or- pa t speaks for what they in tend to 
on a undHy thi yem·, t he t ime wa g-aniza t ion that would otherwi e be do in the future, said ::l!r. Timony. 
xtended to Monday. April 16. an impo ibility. A a fraternity He al 0 said he wishes to extend a 
mong the rule which govem the 1 t hey uphold the greates t of all vir- hearty welcome to anyone who 
presentation of themes in major tue .. the love of man for hi s neigh- wi he to enter the K. of He 
subject are the following : bor and for his countr·y. nder pa- aid, "Do not enter t he or·ganization 
( 1) Three co pie · must be made, t ri otism t he Knights how proper for what you can get out of it, for 
one for the D an , one for the in- and due re pect and loyally to both there i nothing much to get in a 
.-tructor, and one fo r the "indent the civil g overnment and to their material way. The joy i in the giv-
library. God . The former can mean nothing ing, not in the receiving." 
(2) The th is must consist of a t of ilself if it i not al o g iven to 
lea t two thou.and five hundred God . 
words on the J;ubject in which t he To date twenty-six millions of dol-
s tude nt i majoring . Jar;; ha1·e been given out in death Rector Assists at Pontifical Mass 
cess. doing credit to the cia s of 
1931. 
French Dance to 
Be Held at Fenway 
will be given some time in May. 
Th e cast in the play consists of 
Edgar Grieder. Clarence Halter, 
Claude Herman, Charles Lang, Jo-
seph ::11oriarty, A. L. O'Too le. Don 
Ranney, .John Seliskar, :-.!icholas 
Sheehan, Edward Smith, and Wil-
liam Storey. They have been rehears-
ing regularly at the Cleveland Main 
Public Library and considerable 
urpri es of the evening will be in 
the nature of the favors that are to 
be given . The committee is not dis-
clo ing just what these favors will 
be, but they say they are even better 
than those of Ia t year. And every-
one remembers what a sen ation 
those favors made with the young 
ladies. One thing more: It i a 
CARROLL DA CE-What more can To Be Held in Conjunction 
With French Club of Notre 
Dame College 
progr ess ha been made. 
Mr. A. L. O'Tool is director and be aid? 
honorary p1· s ident of the club. Jo-
The French Club, "La Club St. seph :\1oriarty is president and Don 
Ranney vice president and seer tary. Charle ," ha announced that its an- William Shea r cently became a 
nual dance will be held at the Jade member. 
Fr. Betten Edits 
New History Text 
Room of Fenway Hall on April 21. The title of th drama to be pre-
A new edition of Father Bett n' 
Thi location is one of the most de- sented will be auuoun ed orne time tex book o[ bistory has appeared. 
sirable in the city for social affairs. In the near future. '!'he form~r set consisted of two vol-
A unique p1·ogram of dance number umes, "Ancient World Down to 
and attendant detail has been plan- Easter Vacation to Charlemagne" an d ' 'Modern World 
ned for orne time. Begin Wed. April 3 FTom Chari magne to the Present 
The French Club of Notre Dame 
(3) It mu. t be neatly t yp d and daims. There i two hundred and 
have a margin of an inch on ach ~ewnty millions of dollar in in sur-
ide. Th face copy mu t be bound. ance in t he .Knights of Columbu . 
ix or s v n spaces mu t b I ft fo r There is al o a re erve fund of I 
Time." 
The new et will consist or two unday, :\larch 1 , ReY. :\Jurtha College, "La Jeune e Dorce," will Sprin"' has come. .\Jot only the 
h I u volum , the first of which has just 
ind ntation. twent y-eight million dollar . 
( 4) Quotation should all be num- 1 Th is orga nization has been li-
bered thus, (1) (2 ), etc., and if 1 censed to operate in very tate in 
they are long ar to b indented on th nion and in Canada. It was 
both s ide . incor po rated in the state of Con-
(5) All references to quotationl'< necticut fo rty-five yeats ago. 
must be at the bottom of the . arn e Otrercd ervices to President 
page as must the name of lhe book, Wh n the World war broke out 
edition. author, ·hapter , and page. the Kni g ht of Columbus offered 
All rule mu t be strictly ob- thei r . en• ices to the president of the 
served. United States for the purpo e of 
Boylan .J ., and Rev. are cuar- attend the dance also, and will aid J spring •blossoms, th e red figure on 
· D appeared. It is entitled "Ancient tin, LL.D., were actmg a eacons in div·er e ways. This plan was ef- the calendar and balmy sunshine of 
Of honor. at the solem rna s in honor h. 1 t t k h t ld tb t and :\fedieval History" and treats f t d th th · ·t· t' f i\" G'll t e a wo wee- as o you a 
· d ec e ru e 1n1 1a 1ve o H. 1 , f1-0 m the first beginning of history of t. .Joseph. Doctor ::\lartm an spring i here-your nose knows. 
Father Boylan were graduated from '2 • president of La Club St. Charles. Th er e is one thing more that will to about the year 1500. It is about 
the same cla at our own John Car- At Notre Dame the French Club assure you of the fact. It is the one hundred paaes shorter than the 
roll niversity, but at the time of has a membership of forty, while at Easter vacation . This year classes Ancient World. 
their graduation named St. Ignatius John Carroll t he membership num- will be discontinued for six day . Volume two will be entitled "!\1orl-
Coll ege. The mas was said at St. hers eventy-five. beginning next Wednesday evening, ern History." It i being written br 
Patri k's Chu rch, and Bi hop Joseph I All students of John arroll are April 3. Classes will aga in be re- Father Alfred Kaufmann, . J., at 
Schrembs pontificated at the cere- urged to attend the dance. The tick· sumed on Wednesday, April 11, with Omaha, Xebraska, and will appear 
mony. et are two dollars per couple. the 8:10 o'clock class. next year. 
Page Two 
MusicNotes 
"Wh · ' Wh " OS 0 
THE CA RROLL EWS 
Latin Contest to 
Be Held on April II 
roll with J ohn McH ale and Arthur 
Acklin a lso pl acing. In 1924 Law-
r ence E. :'.IcDonough won the medal 
ThuTsday, March 29, 1928 
in which the fo rmer will play an 
important part. Yes, you 've guessed 
1 
it-en gi neerin g. One of these days 
I 
we'll be r adin•Y of this future G<>e-
thals in th e \Vho 's Who of America. 
The annual Intercollegiate Latin for Canol! a~ain. 
som e classic author or authors to 
be t ran slated into clear and idio-
matic English. 1\vo h ours and a 
quarter will be devoted to this in 
the afternoon. The work is to be 
done on a separate beet of paper, 
uniform in s ize with t ha t used for 
Part I. 
contest will take place this year on The important rule for the con-
Th e John Ca rroll Glee <'lub will 
s ing this year at th e annual cone t·t 
of the ymphony Orch e tra , which 
will take place on ~fay 6 at ~Ia oni 
.\.uditorium. This i the second pub-
lie appearance of arroll University 
Glee lub. The first Gl ee lub 
at the l:niver ity wa in th year 
1916, but this foundation di ed out a 
few years later, because other 
Inter sts Ci!lled the s tudents, but in 
that year they gave an operetta, 
"('himes of ' arning," in conjun ction 
with the ymphouy Orchestra. The 
club numbered twenty-five voice . 
Early this year a c la ss was made 
for members that a n e w g lee clu b 
mi ght be started. Thirty members 
reported, and oon afte r sta rlin g the 
followin"' officers were elected: John 
Michael Phillips 
Wedn e ·day. April 11. For the best 
One would imagine " Mike's '' time Latin e ·ay from competition of t he 
would a ll be taken up with his sci- Jesu it coll eges in the ~lissouri Pmv-
entific work, but fea r not, he still in ce, a p t•ize of a gold medal is of-
finds time to handle a few other po- Cer ed. F o r the college alone, a gold 
· medal is offered by the ReL Joseph 
I 
s itions. A we remember it, we have \\". Koud elk a . pastor of St. Wences-
seen a number of good articles Ia's Church. Clevela nd, for the best 
si gned by ''Mike" and printed in the I papet· urepared by a college student 
Carroll . 'e ws. To ay nothing of the for this co ntest. 
ract that h e has always helped out r\JlY s tud ent attendin g a co ll e~e in-
his class va liantly in the inter-class eluded in th e li st of .Tesu it coll eges 
track meets. So you see he hasn't in the ;\lis ouri Province is eligible 
was ted his time at all; in tact, he to enter. 
I 
has managed to keep just as busy as John Carro ll Univet·sity has a)-
th e n ext. Thus we find on our roll ways been notable for prize winners 
of honor the name of :Vtichiael Phil- in Latin conte t and it is hoped 
lip , Jr. , a nd feel that we may justly that the example of their predeces-
print behind his name. scho lar, gen- sors will greatly encourage and in-
tl eman . ·cientist a nd writer. Then s pire all Latin s tudents in thei r ef-
if we add to thi just on more title forts to bring g lory and fame to 
their univ ers ity. In 1923, Thomas 
R. Heimann won firs t place for 
~-just 11 Iain. honest, good fel low-we 
I feel w e have catalog ued sufficiently 
When the soft spring breezes drive I one of whom. Carroll can be just~y 
away the co ld winter snows from proud and mt ghty so rry to lo e m 
Tntyr . '29, v ice president; .John 
H.albei r. '30, ·ecr tary: John Selic- the earn pus the above pictured gen- June. 
White. '2 . president ; :\Ta rtin :\1c-
Portrait 
Photographers kar , '31, treasurer. During th e year I tleman can be seen mo t any day 'rh abolishmen t of all initiation 
the m embers have practiced faith- chasing a small ized rubber ball of freshmen at Harvard is being con-
t ully , though th y a r e not r eady to around the handball cour t. What's s ider ed. following the attack by the 
present the pr tentious pro"ram of the matter? D idn' t you know it? Harvard Crim son on the recent a n -
the earli er g lee club . It i hoped Why, that's one of ":\ lil;:e's" favorite tics o( the Hasty Pudd in g Institute 
that with the pr sent nam s a a or 710 c lub wh en it initiated fresh-pa Urnes, and when it comes to 
nucleus, uext year·s program will be m en in Harvard quare. Such in-
bigger and greater. playin " he sure knows hOI\' to han-/ itiations are too ch ildi h and are out 
The orchest ra this year will pre- die his feet and hands. The combi- of k eepin g with th e dignity of the 
senl th eir usual pi asing concert, nalion or B r"' r and Phi lli p· in in titution , it i sa id. 
on of th e bigger o ial events of the handball is as hard to beat as Yeager 
collegiate year. 'Th e JoiUl Carroll and Phill ips in scenes from "Debate J. W. l\1cGorry and R epartee." cur r ent issue. 
Wm. J. Guest 
Studios 
822 Old Arcade 
Main 4065 
J. J . O'Malley 
concert ha been one of the blue 
ribbon events in leveland. They 
have always n hanted th ir hearers 
by their own playing and have at 
Cer ta inly, handball i n 't his only 
accompli hm nt. by no means. 
"Mike" is a model student. no snap 
the ame lim e presented a note- courses for him. no siree. l\1ath and 
worthy soloi ·t. Som e of th eir solo- chemi t t·y, the ban e of most fel-
The McGorray Bros (I Co<t 
is ts have been: Elly :\ey. Eddy lows. are " ?>like's .. chief delight. Hi 
Brown. William 'Willek e and • !len 
)lcQua. 
Th is yeat· they will prese nt on e of 
the soloists who has appeared w ith 
them before , Zlalko Balakovic . This 
roatian .violinist has ach i ved a 
world reputation in Europ . where 
greates t enjoyment comes from ex-
pounding some difficult problem to 
hi s less talented brethren. In fact., 
he has chosen for him elf a car eer 
JACK'S 
J1 e JJas spent tl1is year. He was BARBER SHOP 
highly praised when he played in 
'lev land b rare, and o he should 1881 Fulton Rd. Cor. of Bridge 
b a well received thi year. 
For the Newest and Best in Watches. Men's Pocket or 
Strap Watches, we reeomrnend the American make. 
DISTER 
2700 Lorain A venue 
Funeral D irectors 
3040 LORAIN AVE. 
Telephone Melrose 1971 
test are given as follows: 
1. The contest will include two 
parts. Part 1 will consist of a selec-
tion from some English author to be 
translated into Latin. The two 
morning hours will be devoted to 
this section , at the end of whjch the 
contestilnts will hand in the ir pa-
pers. 
Part II will be a selection from 
tneGEIGER 
STORES 
HtJberdoshery 
Sporting GOocb 
15 Stores to Serve You 
He.ad to. Foot Outfitters 
Ohio's Greatest 
Suit Service 
New and 
Attractive 
Models 
Special R ates to Carroll 
Students / or the Pronz 
Dress Suit Rental Co. 
Now at 235 the Arcade 
• 
J.P. BROGAN 7 x 2=14 x 2=28 Billion 
Grocer 
W hal srt/e-Retail-T elephone Service 
2 05 DETROIT AVE. 
Superior 1513 Superior 1514 
U:POOOOB30::DD3131001)~000::D3B:llr:D3J~)J)e:~)e:)e::~:.:~3J 
The Student 
and Health 
A deliciou food confection such as good ice cream makes 
for health and happiness. That parents and teachers in-
dorse thi idea is shown by the ever-increasing use of 
MKEKS HYGRADE 
ICE CREAM 
Mo t of the schools choose Baker' for events at school and 
o it i in the home. 
Hy-Grade i made from the pure t and richest of milk and 
cream. It i a builder of health. 
The 
Baker Evans Ice Cream 
Company 
4607 Deni on Ave. Cleveland. Ohio 
1 
J 
DOU8L~D AI\JD R~DOUBL~D 
of/ WITH 11\1 I=IV~ Y~ARS !! 
Ct-t ESTERFI ELD 
CI6J\RETTES 
WE STATE it as our hon· 
est belief that the tobaccos 
used in Chesterfield ciga· 
rettes are of finer quality 
and hence of b e tter tas te 
than in any other cigare tte 
at the price. 
UGGFIT & MY ERS TOBACCO Co. 
Thursday, March 29, 1928 THE ARROL L EWS P age Three 
I ~---------------------------------------------------------~ CARROLL NEWS subject. One of the ' 'break " t hat comes as l ' THE inevitably a t he rain in April i the Inter~oll:- Comments I 
giate English contest. To the Freshman rt L I 
Published biofW'eekly from Oct. 1st to June 15th, except an awe-inspiring term; to the Sophomore, well -------------------------------------------~ Christmas and Easter vacations, by the Students of I 
John Ca-rroll University, Editorial and Business after being through it once it doesn't seem so , The first day or spring! Sh ell ey sary. The man te ll us he lo,·es 
Offices, West 30th and Carroll Ave., Cleveland, 0. bad; to the Junior- its just another exercise, and Byron, beside a few mo re or his job, that he get a great dea l 
Disra li Application for second-class pending and to the Senior, its another honor to be added those half-baked poets went into of pleasure out of l>e ing a round a 
d h . raptures over it, so there isn't any schoo l which has for its student- An!h·e Jfnuro i ~. before the curtain i finally rung own on rs 
good reason why we shouldn't. The body ·uch an intelligent clas. or 11 ::\ 1 0-1 wa. born Benjamin Dis-Subscriptions-$2-00 per year scholastic career. It is, however, something 
beauty of budding fl owers and th e youn g men. We n ver thou ght of it reali. a uthor. politician, Prim!' 
Editor-in-ChieL _____ ____________ John J. Lavelle, '29 beyond all these. Beside the pecuniary remun- fresh green of the trees all combi ne befo re, but the janitor reminded us :\liniste •· of England, Earl of B a-
Associate Editor_ ____ __ _____________ John J. Ruddy, 29 eration attached to winning the first place there to remind one that thi is the time that we are in th company or fu- consft elcl and plain "Dizzy ·· to his 
EWS is also the well neigh unapproachable distinc- for the curtains in the Adm ini tra- ture famou men here at Carroll. wife. He was a thiJ·d generation 
1
ews Editor _________________ T. Rowland Frigge, '29 tion of being first among the students of all the tion bu ilding· to gel their annual From among our friend . he ha · a l- Jew. from a family that had come 
Assistant_ _______________________ Milton Clucker, '31 Jesuit colleges and universities in the Missouri shak -down- it's the p riod when ready pickecl a second Bri bane. H e to England from Venice. His grand-
Assistant_ __________ ____ ____ ______ Edward Surtz, '31 provine. We doubt whether there is any one moon-faced college youths begin to has under study a young man whom fath r had been a succes fu l bu i-
SPORTS who doe not covet thi honor and we cannot see dream of bun "'alows and rose ga r- he xpects will make a very "nod ness man , and hi s falh r had 
Sport Ed itor ______________________ Jack Mulcahy, '29 why any college man, whether he i a Fre. h- dens with a pretty wife and a pay- pre ident-th i young te ···s onl y achie ved fam e a a man of letters. 
AssistanL __________________ ____ Charles McGra.w, '31 man or a Junior or a Sophmnore or a SeniOr, by-th e-month radio--it's the occa- quality is that he follows others as the auU1o 1· of the ·Turio iti or 
Assistant_ ___________________ __ ___ Paul Carmody, '31 if he is po sessed of a fair vocabulary and a s ion for the rou "'her and more un - without a kin g questions . He re- Literature.'' and s imilar book . This 
LITERARY somewhat capable pen, he should be able to couth boys to get out on U1e campus minds us that we are now mixing man. 1 aac o·r 1·eali. had ear ly Editor_ __________________ _____ Claude P. Herman, '2 give a good account of himself in the contest. and clo viol ence to one anoth er in with m n who tomorrow shall be turn d from the .r wish reli gion and 
ALUMNI We cannot conceive of a college student who •preparation for a ea ·on of football great authors, playwrights, la wyer . embrac d th An gli can r ed , and 
Editor ______ __ __ _______________ __ Patrick Cooney, '29 has not the capabilities requisite for writing a - it's the season when young men and sha ll hold other qua ll y irre- hi s son had been ra.is d in this be-
BUSINESS good essay. After all the Intercollegiate Eng- give vent to thei r poetic feelings by sponsibl positions. Ii r. Th e future prim e mini ter wa · 
Business Manager _________________ Edgar Grieder, '29 li h conte t doe not require one to :tttain to te lling their fa ir fri ends how blue fa ct that we have enough lunatics never ashamed or hi · ra ·e. in fact 
Advertising- Manag-er_ _______________ John Gornik, '30 almost s uperhuman heights but at the same the violets are-it's the time for around were already, those in charg he was •·athe1· proud of the people 
Circulation Manager_ ____________ 'l'homas Kilbane, '30 t ime it does not imply that work done in a hurry l\>Iajor Hopple to go on an invention - are having the jan itor sent awa~'· 
As istant_ ____ ______________________ Michael Olle, '29 i acceptable. It requires careful perusal of spree and for Martha to pu t the skids 
Ass istant_ ______________________ William Bauman, '31 whatever material we are able to find upon the und r l~i plans-when Donald Ran- They believe that a ny man ll"ith 
wh o had been so wide-sp•·ead in th e 
countries borderin g on the l\1 cliterr-
anean. But th i foreign atmosphere 
always cau ed him ome grief for 
he was looked on a my tel'io us a nd 
an adventur r. H rather advanced 
thi theo ry by th way he dr d 
and hi extravaga nt 11·ays. H i 
reported to have att nclecl a pa rty 
------------ ----------1 subject; it require that after we have ar- ney, the champion c!ou "'hnu t clunker , 
Thursday, March 29th ranged our material we shall write it in a clear makes eyes at the wait ress in c iari, ·s 
thoughts like that needs ,·e t·y ca t'e-
ful ob. enalion. 
THE AIMS OF THE CARROLL NEWS ARE : 
1. College of Arts and Scienees on the Hetrhts. 
2. Every ex-Carroll man an active Alumus. 
3. Help in maintaining i he standard of studies. 
4. A live Carroll Union. 
The Editor's Lament 
It is along about this time of the year that 
there is, at least in this school, a sudden dearth 
of "news." othing seems to happen. The 
editor walks around with a far away look in 
his eyes, a fit subject for a padded cell. He 
would, on the s lightest provocation murder, 
decapitate, hang, draw and q uarter the whole 
staff. It takes about all the ingenuity (what 1 
there i of it) and the combined effort of 
every one connected with the paper to get a 
few inches of copy out of anyone. You can 
interview everyone under the sun and they 
won't say enough to make a "filler.'' 
Perhaps it is the fact that young men's fan-
cies turn to lighter and more lovely things and 
they are keeping them under cover. At any 
rate no one has performed any noteworthy 
feat in the last week, that is, one which has 
reached our ears, and in company with our 
nose and eyes our ears have been in every 
nook and corner of Carroll in a futile search 
for copy. 
Why don't some philanthropic old gentleman 
or old maid die and leave this institution a few 
million dollars? Make it even a few thousands 
and we will make it look like millions . And 
then we could go out on the Heigh ts and take 
pictures of the new Carroll University a nd 
put them on the front page. That would solve 
our problem of space. But alas, evidently 
there are no philanthropic souls ready to give 
Carroll anything except their good wishes. 
Why don't orne arroll man invent some-
thing or turn sociali t or give a ·peech down 
on Public Square ? Then we could interview 
him. We wouldn ' t even bother to interview 
him we would relieve him of the task of talk-
ing 'and write the story without him. That's 
real service. Won ' t somebody go out and do 
something and save us from Newburg or some 
s u c h kindred institution? 
Maybe ti1e weather has hit us too, and we 
have s ucc umbed to the bite of the spring fever 
bug, but we doubt it. We don't think any-
thing slipped by us in the last few days. We 
had a dragnet out. Nothing COULD get 
through it. We hope that the chant of our 
litany of "New ! News!" will ear the souls of 
some fervid youths or even philanthropic old 
g entlemen and have th~m answer our. pray~r. 
Then we will honor his name and grve h1m 
more publicity than he ever thought .was pos-
ible · then will the rattle of typewriter keys 
be h~ard once more echoing from the now 
g loomy quarters of the "News". and then will 
the editor once more assume hrs regular and 
acc ustomed place at the family board. 
concise sty le . It should not be s uch a large task. and expects a redu ct ion on hi check • • Just concluded an intervi w with 
a woman who has b en harboring 
Ca rroll men in he•· horn e for the 
last twenty year . They are there, 
To the Freshman we would say, "You are -in fa ct it's the period of reju vena-
now a college man; you should be able to write tion. when old men learn how to fly 
with much facil ity; you have a chance to win kites and youn g men take to roll er 
it's not as awesome as the name implies-have skates- a great th ing-thi. sprin g-
a real serious try at the prize.'' time. 
And to the rest, although it does not do much 
oe cour e, a boarder ·, and the giv n by Lord Lytton in " gr n vel-
woman after thi s long t ime fee ls vet trouse•·s, a anary-co loured 
• • that at last she ha the rea l reason good to say it, we say, "You have been through 
the contest once, don't you think you can do 
better?" 
And to all we say, "Carroll has ever held a 
high place in the final standing in previou 
years-last year she won it-and her honors 
depend upon you this year. Shall you do your 
b t to uphold her -nam e in cholastic circles." 
waistcoat, low sho s, . ilver bu ckle , 
H the ~realer majority of the boys why boys go to co ll ege. In her op in - lace at his wri t and hi · hair in 
a ren't stopped we' ll have that big ion. they go to college for the same rin g·Jets ." 1'hi s odd wa y of dre s-
crim e-wave man, named Barry , over reason gitl s leave hom e. We mu t ing and his gestu •·e· and qui rk of 
here paying u · a bu iness ca ll. :--rot admit she had us t ied on that one behav iou r. •·ath r tun1ed lh E1~ •-
a day passes unl ess bigge r and bet- b caus in ur inno ence we do not !ish again t him for they really can-
ter bet are being wagered on ju t know why any girl hould I ave s idered anyone of this sort. sca rce ly 
what the faYo1·s for the Prom reall y hom e. Fact of th e matter is we"cl be a gent! man. 
Selected Editorial 
are. Any one wishing to bet th at 
they' ll be worth while can make a 
bi "' coop. provid ed he ' ll fi nd some-
afra id to mee any girl wh o would 
even entertain such a terri ble id a 
as leav ing her d ar parent because 
one to 1bet with. peculations are in ou r· logical way we fi gure that any 
uumerou and amo ng many of the girl of th is type might egg u · on 
thin o-s we've hea rd mentioned are to do the same thin~ and we are in 
Another ob ·ta ·Ie in hi s way was 
the fact that he ne r ttendecl on 
of the great private choo ls that 
Talking Shop 
were g- i\·ing th 0 Teat men and 
state men ami leader to EJ"n ola JH1 . 
H had attended a schoo l at Wal -
these few. Som e of tbe lesser li ghts no posi tion. as yet. to go out into thamsto 11r, but the school boy · Iool ed 
are r svonsibl for the rumor that th e world on our own hook. We a kan ·e at him, as they were to clo (Dai ly American T1·ibune, Dubuque) the favo rs will be one year's ub- al o fee l. as do ome others, that 
d f · d M ' h ] w·11 · · d in later life and he left a brupllr. Our goo nen IC ae 1 Iams 111 an a - scription to the Women's Home Co m- we're not mart enu f ,·et to co pe 
d t M k 11 (M h 13) t d th t J He continued hi s hooling- at his ress a ary no arc sugges e ' a panion, otbers are of ·the opinion with those intelli uent men who never 
American Catholics are the only body in the fath r' , and by a trip to th Con-
tha t i t will b more sensibl e, some- went to coll ege. The lady under tln en t. country capable as a unit of raising the level B 
1 thing like a due bill for a ai ey question also wi ·h es to ad vis those 
of the secular press. Thi s, he believes, could At the age of twenty-two he wrote, Company Basement hat. Those who who might care to !'now that ol-be done in t he beginning, not by ineffectual or "Vivian Grey, ·• an insolently cl v r 
are in a pos ition to know, dropped lege boys have not changed ve ry 
undignified protest , but by boycotting the "yel- novel. whi 11 brou ght much uotori-
a gentl e hin t that the favors would much. In her own worcl h told low sheets." The arne thing was suggested ety, ancl the author embarked into be a-well , we promi ·ed not to pub- u that present school boys are just by Father ha . J. Mullaly in the N. Y. Amer- publi c li fe. H fi r t tri ed for Par-
D It p !ish it. as Coo li -ll. light-headed, care-fret ica (Feb. 11) , under the heading " oes ay • • a nd woman -c razy as were the boys Iiament as a member from High Wy-
to Insult Catholics?" and by T. F. MacManus In the cou rse of our week-end com be iu 1 32, but ia th is and in 
in the . Y . America (April 16, '27) , in hi search for the most dese•·ving and of twenty yea rs ao-o . That·s some- four subsequent elections he was 
thought-provok e r "Can the Secular Newspaper bl·avest pe•·"'on we have considered thin" to tell yo ur father when he defeated, until in 1937 he wa re-
"' ki cks about the len doll a rs fo •· your Be Purified?'' quite a fe w names. Th is affair of p . ,_ t turn ed to :ll"aiclston e in 1 37. In 
Unfoi
.tLIJ1ately there is not matter on file rom tl cr\ e · Parliam nt he ro e to speak three ours is conducted on a rather qui et 
showing that this procedure has been found of bas is because we fear publicity and • • weeks after he was sealed and was 
1 · t A · Any memb r of the Gl ee Club who permanent h e p 111 any COUll ry , m e n can or fe el that we can find the ·one we·re la ughed to orn. After h e fini bed 
If · d 't Jd f ) h cou ld sta nd th e hock of looking at European . tne , 1 wou prove a a se ope looking for much' qu icker if we he threatened that the time would 
and probably a boomerang in any country where haven't got so many to chon e fro m. himself in full dre s was invited to yet come when they would li ·t n to 
the Catholics are in the minority. If realized, present himself at the Guest Studio him. Th e monkey ou the ·tick wa At first thou o-h we beli ved the pri ze , , Whl.ch we doubt, 1·t \"Ould be a compromise at to have hi picture ta ken. v\ e a re 
·v should go to th e fathe rs of some arrayed in a bottle-green coat and 
best, a quasi acknowledgement of the ecular. of our own Carroll ·boys, these poor proud to report that a good many a white waistcoat with a black tie 
the liberal, the Protestant v iewpoint. t men must find i t hard to gaze on or t!J e boys are not easil y ·hocked, and his ·peech wa . contrary to the 
W t . . UCh a Vl.tal rna SO they had a Crowd down tow n for e canno compromiSe In - usual pa rliamentary mann er. inee 
ter . Thel·e 1's no ne•Iti·al tand I·n matter· of such atrociti es and then rea lize that the occasion. On e th ing the photog-
" B t k it wa of a fl orid lyl e. highly rbetor-1 Th P t .ff h t they were the cause of it. u ·now- rapher proh ibited. howe\"er , wa for principle and mora s . e on I s ave no 1. t1 ical and abounding wi th Ion h · B t th ing that these fathers rea lze l e th e boys to keep their regali a on proposed sue a negative course. u ey 1 But he co uld learn and on hi next HAVE proposed a pos itive course : an efficient fact that we all make mistakes, t le whil e journeying homeward. The appearance was acce ptab le. But hi 
word .. 
f beauty of their courage fa il ed in 11 th · t d 1 and well patronized daily press o our own . man is a a rro en u las an 1e for eign manner a lway told against 
Only a few day ago (Mar·ch 5) P1'pe P1'us XI our eyes and we had to pass on to II'UJJtecl to p•·ese1·ve tl1 e rep utatJ·orJ 
' him. The memb rs al ways fear ci in his Jetter to the Austrian hie rarchy urged the next name. For a second choi ce for decency wh ich we now have. 
and distru. led him. Oth er men 
without hi s gifts and without his 
ideas were prom oted above him be-
them to keep up the good fight, s tressing the we thought of Duffy, he has just Lack of enuf men to fill up the 
fact that the atholi c press mu s t be accorded finished the task or being a god- back row almost stopped the per-
a leading place in defending atholic_ r ights., Cather, but then the poor fe llow, fo nnance Bu t :ll cintyre rose to the 
knowin g that he has a such a sym- · · · cause their a ppearance was open in upholding C atholic princip les, Catholic t radJ- occasion and rathe•· than see the and unostentaliou ·. He was re-
tions . patheti c heart and is so eas ily led, picture spo iled he filled up the last markably clea r ·ighted and straight-
Frl.el1d Wr"lli'am s ''' I' ll n ever be able to ee we had to for ~o the pleasure o( giv- roll' him ·elf. 
·v d d · forward. He und erstood why he was th is realized in a "purified" secular press. The ing him the prize. A thir c~n •- • • mistrusted and mi ·liked and com-
mouthpiece of liberalism and nat ura l is'!~. wil l date •presented him self in the orm While looking th ru the "Police mentecl on it, but be never chan o-er! 
father only a reform movement where sp1ntual of the jani tor. If one co nsiders the Gazette,'' endeavorin g to see what 
f rebufl s and io-nominy which that poor his outward manner, ve1'y much. and moral growth, serious thinking and sel the po li ce a re now doin "'. we came In 1 39 he manl d a woman who control are "cribbed , cabined and confined." A man has to suffer. one woul d be al- a ·o s a r 1· s h' 1 th" k 
th most moved to tears. All day long Cl ew me. w •c 
1 
w 
111 
was twelve years older than him-p ractical champion of C hri stia n d emo.cracy., e wi ll fitin very nicely here If it does h 
V he stands out on the campus and · ; self, but who combined in er p r-late Dr. Lueger, tried this schem e m 1enna nothing else, it will fi l up space son all the qulilities that he did not 
but fal.led a the event of 1918 h owed. W e rakes and rakes , gets all the big and that's someth ing. The reason 
' have. be was ab le to watch out fal.led because his own people did not r egi t e r boulders of dirt. mashed down into was not because we thought it was 
d for hi s comfort and to come between s ufficiently esprit de corps, unanimi ty, conv!c- fine grains of earth , makes the yar good, but rather because because of 
tions and moral strength a nd, because the hb- look as nice as ca n he and then 
eral and naturalisti c e le m ent r e m a in ed unim- all of a sudden hi s work of the whole 
pressed. day is destroyed and th e reason for 
To all these well-meaning men w erecom- th is outrage is th e football men. 
mend a serious study of the concluding chapter These big bruise rs get out on the 
the intJ·iguing lines which went be-
fore it. Whether or not those lines 
belong to the poem is of littl e conse-
him and all annoyances. The love-
match between " Dizzy and :\fa ry 
Anne Lewis" is one of the most 
wistful in al l literature, and aCter 
Th E l • h C t of " The Press a World Power, " by D r . Joseph campus and run a ll over the yards e ng lS ontes Eberle Vienna 1920 publi h ed by the Frieder- like wild men, return the ya rd to 
quence becau e the major ity won't 
be able to understand them any-
how. The title so aptly given to this 
little masterpi ece is this: 'Tel rather 
he1· death he was t ruly lost. He 
accepted the title not Cor himsel f, 
but asked that it ·houlcl be o-iven 
Our school life would grow rather monoto- ich Pu~tet Co.,' or th~ "Giornali mo Cattolico," its natural state and then the jani-
nous if it were to be just a matter of fact by Joseph Chiauda.no .J. , Turin , 1910, al o tor has to start a ll ove r agein. It 
routine of test and study and study and test, Canisius Press, Fribourg, witzerland . Fur- seems he never gets fin ished raking . 
and remain unbroken by any outside influences. thermore we urge a perusal of the 15-year-old • • • 
We're not too sure that such a monotony would Catholic dai ly Le Droit of ot.tawa! Canada. It We had intended starting a club 
become in t ime rather unbearable, as indeed, is the best all around Catholi c daily we have whose pur po it shou ld be to have 
even with its break , it becomes to some now. ever laid our eyes on and we wou ld not car~ to the janitor 's pay rai sed but after 
But we started out to write of one of the I give it up for a hal f a dozen of m etropolitan holding consultation with the afo re-
b k t 1 said we find tbe mo,·ement unneces-"break " and not the monotony-so ac o our secu ars . 
solely to hi wife o that for a whil 
be sunburned on my vaca tion tha n she was Lady Beaconsfield a nd he 
tanned on my w ek-end." And here's 
was plain Benjamin Disreali. th e poem. 
Both beautiful and dumb. 
The ""irl of my heart must be. 
Beautiful so I'll love her. 
An d dum b so she'll love me. 
(Continued on P&Jrre Four) 
He b come leader of the House of 
Commons, Chancelor of the Ex-
cheq uer and final ly Prime Minister 
of En<>land. though several times the 
continuity of this line is l.Jro ken and 
(Continu•d on Page ix ) 
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The Man Who Came Back On Hs t: lg hth Birt hda y Creation- or? 
d b d h One You·ve come and _!\One o'er many a "To tell you where I went to an ut too prou to come ome. In a specia l article to the New 
York Times for March 1 , we fi nd 
in large type on the f r·ont page of 
the paper, the fo llowing more or less 
startling anno uncement : " reation 
Contin ue , Millikan' Theory. " Pe-
rusing the article we find t hat Dr. 
R. A. 1illikan of t he California In-
stitute of Technology at a meeti ng 
of the Californi a Instit ute Assoc i-
ate , announced the discover y of evi-
dence wh ich tended to . how t hat the 
process of "creation" i now going 
on, and that t he ea r t h, in tead of 
being a disintegrating world, as has 
long been believed, is a con tinuously 
changin g and evo lving one. Now 
there certa inly is nothing new in 
the id ea of a chan g in g and evolving 
world. W e can think of t wo ·peci fi c 
examples bearing out this idea, off 
ha nd; the formation of coal, and the 
syn t hesis of petro leum in the earth . 
The evidence which Dr. Millikan 
gives for hi s tatement, however, i 
very intere ting. 
why I left here after the explosion day on hearing that a raMroad com-
pany intended to bla t part of a 
mil e , 
will not take long. othing pee-
tacular or startling ha happened to 
me ince I left. I will start from 
the time of the explosion and re late 
to you the important incident· which 
have taken place; among these will 
be the one most looked for-the rea-
son why I have returned." These 
words constituted Aaron Whittle-
ey' t·ep ly to his son's query a s to 
where he had been and what he had 
done during the last twenty-four 
years. 
"Just before the explo · ion, I had 
walked away from the pit where 
I was experimenting and had gone 
over into the ·helter of ·orne distant 
trees to rest and cool myself from 
the burnin g. ray of the sun . For 
weeks pre viou to thi I had been 
thoroughly disgusted with every-
thing in life. The government had 
refu ed to accept my formulas be-
c:au e two prejudiced inve tigators , 
in the pay of t he De Monte Powder 
Works , had reported my experiments 
as crude and amateurish, and styled 
my formulas as nothing more than 
duplicates of tho e already in the 
government's possession. I wanted 
to get to so me other country w herP 
I might obtain some recognition, but 
to take my family t he re was a finan-
cial imposs ibility. 
" Your mother would not con ent 
to my leaving, so I wa forced to re· 
main at home. With little hope for 
fame or recognit ion and with the 
knowledge that I could never po ess 
any of the comforts of life, which 
meant happin e for l!lY family, ac-
tua ll y drove me mad . 
"After the explo ion t hese 
thoughts passed rapidly t hrough my 
mind and a fe w moments later I 
found myself hurrying into t he deep-
er rece ses of the nearby wood. 
"I r emain d all that ni ght in the 
wood . Hunger, r a in, worry and f a-
tigu almost forced me to return 
home, but I kept doggerly on, think-
ing only of the reward wh ich would 
orne day crown my tire le .. effort· . 
" I arrived in the out ki r t of Bos-
ton the n xt morning and lost no 
time getting to the center of t he 
town. Ther e wa a small piec in 
one of the newspapers, informing the 
world that Aaron Whitt! sey an ec-
centric inv ntor, had been blown to 
pieces in a terrific explo ion on hi 
farm located fifteen mile from Bos-
ton. eeing; that a tran pot·t 
leav ing for Rio de Janeiro that 
week, I engaged work on it , h lped 
load and soo n found myself on the 
' ay to South Am erica. 
"Had I known what lay before mP 
I would never ha ve attempted so 
ra h a move. Year of inten e suf-
fering and poverty, worry, fear and 
humiliat ion have wr eked my life 
Upon r eachi ng Rio de Jan ir o I at· 
t mpted to find em ploy ment, but it 
was two years before I was su: ce s 
f ul, o:1tside of a few occa ional hard 
lal:oring jobs which taxed m y re· 
main ing strength until I '"a for:ec' 
to i>·e th m up entirely. How 1 
k pt alive tho e days is a miracle 
I fi na lly sec ured work as a e rvan l 
in the home of a wealthy old mer-
chant who had r eti red from activE' 
bu iness and wa intet·e ted only in 
hi flower ga rden, one of the mo t 
beautifu l iu the country. I became 
rathe r chummy with the old man, 
told him of my ambitions and asked 
if he would he lp me. He only 
laughed, label d me fanatica l and 
from then on I could not engage him 
in further onversation. 
" Year dragged by; the old man 
died and hi estate was divided 
among hi heir . With what little 
money I had saved I started on the 
g reat work for which I had come. 
Little did I know of the g)·eat ob-
tacle. which were about t o con-
front me. Lack of funds and mod -
e rn equipme nt, depa t·ture from the 
world of chemistry, and ill heal t h, 
which at tim s, kept me abed for 
month., forced me, temporarily at 
first, permanently finally, to give up 
all hope of any su ~ce s in my line of 
endeavor. 
You've been in many a race, 
huge rock for·mation near a town You've carried life a nd joy and guile, 
some miles south of Rio de Janeiro, 
I hastened to this place eager to You've hit th e mt:rry pace. 
watch such a bla t . I found upon You've got p lenty of friend:. old 
arrival that it would be everal days 
before they would shoot the hill, so 
I walked about the place, mingl ed 
Franklin. 
1\'ho wi ll back yo u to th end , 
with the workmen and talked with Who'll g ive you oi l, ~rease and gas 
one of the foremen who was an 
American. Suddenly I espied the 
And a l! your troubl s mend. 
powder· house. Xothing would satisfy Bu t, old friend . I gri ve to say, 
me until I had seen the explosive 
which was to move thi mammoth 
tone monnd. I reached the powder 
hou se and my gaze re ted on one 
of the large powder can . The label 
indicated in big red letter that the 
De Monte Powder Wo rks were the 
manufacturers and below the name 
was printed the formu la of the ex-
plos ive- the same formu la that t he 
government had rejected- the same 
formula that the De Monte com-
pany' inve tigator had proclaimed 
a copy of other formula . 
"Everything dawned on me then . 
The inve tigators had t(l!en my for-
mu la, and, after the explo ion in 
which it was believed I had been 
ki lled, the De Monte Powder Works 
had made the explosive, found it to 
be a success a nd were 1·eaping a 
harvest on it a le. 
"Then my on ly thought wa re-
venge; to repay the men who had 
wrecked me and my fami ly a nd I 
have wended my way home· fo r this 
pur pose a lone. I have accomplished 
that. The man chiefly respon ible 
is dead. The law ha s decreed t hat 
I must pay t he penalty fo r my deed. 
Do not appeal f rom t hat decis ion. I t 
is better so. I have noth ing. el e to 
live for." 
W ill iam D urk in '29. 
The r e·s some that hate your 
looks ; 
\\ ' ho'd soone t· by far their c-a r fare 
pay 
Than ride in a motor t hat" ·ooks. " 
It seems to m they are jealous, 
Th eir compla ints a ll s nr e seem 
phoney. 
Who are th e guys? You ou" ht to 
know. 
Wh y Hunter. Bos h and :\lalon ey. 
They say yo u' re old and m oged, 
And they·v pushed you by 
hour , 
the 
But you·re all tlle world to me, my 
clear. 
And you've sti II got "pick-up" 
po wer. 
I lov you, dea r old Franklin , 
And I 'd lik to let you feel 
That you mean a n a wful lot to me 
Though you 
wh eel. 
ometim es lo e that 
- Wm . Storey, Owner. 
Widene r memorial libra r·y at Har-
vard , which was opened in 1915 with 
G75,000 volum es, has been increased 
to 1.300,000 volumes and pamphlets. 
Th e one su rvivi ng volume fro m the 
bequest of John Ha rvard in 1638 is 
The intell ectual athletes ha ve been the cente r or the co ll ec tion. A Chi -
found a~ last. Ro kbur t 'olle"e nese col lec tion is now be i n~ deYel-
announces that not a s ing le one of oped due to the r ce nt endowment 
its athletes fail ed in the mid-year by th e late 0 . M. Ha ll for the Bar-
examinations, and better ti ll , not vard-Yenchin " Ins titute or Chinese 
studies. 
Dr. Millikan late that new ele-
ments- specificall y helium , oxyge n, 
ni trogen, ilicon, mag nes ium, and 
iron-are being "created" out of the 
po itive electron, wh ich i t he nu-
cle us of the hydrogen atom, these 
electron be in g he ld together by two 
neg;ative e lectrons. Quantitatively 
thi might be illu tJ·ated as follows: 
The atomi c weight of hydrogen is 
1.00778, of helium, 4.00054; when 
helium is "created" by the union of 
fo ur hydrogen atom , " an amo!lnt 
of matter disa ppears w hich is equal 
to four times 1.00778" (Dr. Mi ll i-
kan's own words) . However, there 
is a differ ence of .0305 gram be-
tween the atomic weight of helium 
an d four time the atom ic weight of 
hydr ogen, and t he explanation of 
t his difference is t he most i mport-
ant a nd most interesting pa r t of t he 
en t i re article. 
Dr. Millikan and sever a l of hi a s-
sociates have been studying co mic 
rays of li ght for sever a l month . 
They have found by experiment that 
the e ray in tead of being pread 
l ike white light over a considerable 
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllll/ll/lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll\llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll\llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 
Sunda.y, May 6th 
A t the M asonic Auditorium 
John Carroll Glee Club 
and Orchestra 
Soloist-Zlatko B alokov ic 
-Kreisler's P eer 
Tickets Now on Sale at the Music Room 
Prices 50c, 75c and $1.00 Patrons $5.00 
• 'I was disheartened, tired o { I if e, IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII\IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII\IIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIII!UI!I!IIIllillhllllllllllll\llll\lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll\lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!illlllilllllillllllllllllllllllliliiiiiiii 
spectral region, con ist of bands of 
definite freq uency or color, like t he 
ligh t from a neon la mp, except t hat 
t heir f requency i one t hou and bil-
lion time g reater t ha n t he r ays 
emitted by t he neon la mp . From 
t hi s we conclude t hat Dr. Mi llikan's 
proce i essen t ia lly spectr al a naly-
(Continued from Page Three) 
In a li ttle university called Mi-
a mi, some place down around Cin-
cinnati, the favorite indoor sport 
fo r the boys seems to be a new 
game called "What doe it matter?" 
The rul es for the "ame are simple 
and easily complied with and play-
sis. T hr u mor e precise mea ure- ing the game ri oht is a l ways su r e 
ments of t hese rays t han an y here- to land you and your un ive r· ity on 
tofore made, Dr. Millikan and P rof. the front page of all the dailies in 
Cameron have just succeeded in 
bringing fo r t h "quan titative evidence 
that t hese r ays represent t he pr c-
ci e amount of energy which hould . 
according to Einstei n 's equation 
the . S. Only two things are nec-
essa ry-a boy and a co-ed. The 
third thing is a gun, bu t that is a 
minor in c id ental and anytbin.,. like 
howing t he re lation of mass an d bichlorid e of mercu ry or a good, 
energy, be emitted in t he fo rm of stout rop e may be substituted. 
ether waves when the prim ordia l There are val'iou s ways of goi ng 
pos itive and negative e lectrons about the thing, but the qui ckest 
unite to "create" helium a toms a nd and most dramati c way is to get 
other atoms such as oxygen, sili con, yom·self outside her dorm window, 
magnesiu m, and iron." u tter a [e w ,.,.u rg li ng so unds of de-
Accordin.g to th i explanation of spair and then say goodby to every-
casmic ray , t he difference .0503 be- one a nd everything. That it is be-
tween t he atomi c weight of he lium in g done is an accepted ract, we 
and four time the atomic weight of might almost say that the game is 
hydrogen must be given off in t he considered quite fashionable. On e 
fonn of radia n t ene rgy-Ei nstein's thing is positive- if you do th e 
equation- when t he helium atom i~ thin g In a very bloody and appeal-
formed. Dr . Mi llikan states ex- ing way you'll get bushels of pub-
pre s ly. licity. Of course, you mi ght dls-
"When it is re membered t hat t he pense with th e woman and substi-
posit ive electron i . t he nucleus of tute some other good reason- the 
the hyd rogen atom, a nd t hat a ll t he la ck of enou " h cred its to g raduate 
spectroscopic survey of t he heaven doesn't seem so bad and yet it's 
shows t he exh·aordi na r y abundance plenty reason to fee l downcast. We 
everyw her e of hydrogen ; and when hope this littl e item will not al'fect 
we reflect t hat we have known for anyone, but then we know of some 
fifteen years that a ll t he elements 
have weights that are practically 
exact mult ip les of t he wei.ght of the 
hydrogen atom as it appear in the 
people who would profit by the ex-
perience-not to say anything of the 
profit to othe rs. 
-J. J . Ruddy. 
tructure of heli um, t he conclusion 
that t he proces of atom-bui lding 
out of positive and negative elec-
< ontinu ed on Page Six) 
Pu rdu e stood tied with I nd ia na for 
the championship title in the Big 
Ten Conference basketball r ace. 
Carroll Prom 
April Eleventh 
F 0 R CEREMO IOUS 
OR INFORMAL 
OCCA IO S AT NIGHT 
THE C H A R T U X IS 
WORN BY COLLEGE 
ME , FOR IT HOLD ' 
WITHI T ITS BLACK 
A D G RA C EFUL 
F 0 L D S ALL THA 'l' 
YOUNG GENTLEME 
DEEM PERFECT. 
(tl~artrr i;nunr 
CHAR TUX 
A Tuxedo 
Other s at $35 and $40 
§tratqrrtt (!lourt- Second F loor 
Thuxsday, March 29, 1928 THE CA RROLL NEWS Page Five 
OLD GRADS DROP 
FAST CLOSE GAME 
TO BLUE STREAKS 
Seniors Upset Dope 
and Trounce Sophs 
I CARROLL QUINTET 
CHALKS UP ONLY 
THREE VICTORIES 
Kost Ki Quint Bows 
To Carroll Yearlings 
varsity that will be a very bard nut I DePauw r uivers ity thi year mus t 
to crack. decide wh eth r o r not military t ra in-
Hruska, Sullivan Star 
For Alumni 1n 
Final Go 
Upper Classmen \\in Their 
Firs t Game of the Year 
From Favored Sophs 
bi"' s urpri e was ui\,en the stu - Green 
dent body of this school last Friday I D 
when the lofty seniors upset all the 0 
Team Fails 
Much in Fast 
Company 
to 
Frosh Roll Up 67 Points In 
Game Against Amateur 
Team Long Stars 
In th e p re lim to the a lumni gam e 
~ra rch 16 th e freshm en showed their 
usu al form by taking an easy win 
Froshme n- 6; G. F . T . . t. K'•· 21 G. F . T . 
13ennet t. If __ a 0 6 Wo rni k , lf __ o 0 0 
Olzew>;ki, rf __ 9 0 I Hyler , rf ___ 2 0 ·l 
Lang, c ______ 7 0 t4 bcho, c _____ l 1 3 
Blaha , lr< ____ 2 0 4 Ruck, II:' __ 6 2 14 
Amico, rr< ___ 3 0 6 Bilinsky. r~t _o 0 0 
A vellon e, If __ 4 1 ~ 
Bnu ma n. If __ o 0 0 
Moran. · ___ [ 0 2 
Puchas ki , lg _3 0 G 
Goodwin , r ~r __ l 0 2 
Refe ree-McDonnell . 
ing sha ll r ema in compu! SO IJ'. ev-
e1·a ! votes, a mong student body, stu-
dent cou ncil a nd facu lty. wer 
contradictory, that last year 
0 
the 
pre ident a ked the retention of the 
plan fo r a nothe r yea r whil the ca~e 
The Pitt ba sketball team concl uded might b tucli d. Before the end 
from t. St.anislau , 67 to 21. Though its season without a defea t, winding or thi yea r . if thi pro"'ra m is fo l-I do pe and wo n their first game. of j 
th e tusst·e wa fast and furious , and up with a 45 to 2 vi ctory o\·er P enn lowed out. th troubl ome que t ion 
In the ann ual Varsity-Alumni this year against the sophs . This With only three victories to its Sta t . The Panther fiv won t wenty- will be soh ed at one in titution at 
gam e Friday, March 16, the an·oJI year's grads started off early in th e c redit, the Ca rroll quintet ended the both teams showed good floor work, one games. least. 
quintet c losed it ·eason with a win first quarte t· and co·pped a lead which most uninspiring season of basket- · th e fro h had the be t of th e scar-
over th e grads . From s ta1·t to fin ish th ey held till the final whistle blew, ball that Car roll has ever experi- ing, making more than two basket 
it was a tussle such as we like to see the core t hen being 3 -27. enced. Two of the successful bat- to th eir opponent's one. At tile hair 
in a Carroll uym. The varsity had h 
the best of the floor work throu ah The tuss le was ve1·y much the t ies were taged on the home cou rt, t e yearlin us were in th e lead •by a 
the gam , a nd rightly so, as the sen iors a fter the first quar ter, a nd so the patrons can't kick about the good margin and held this advantage 
alumni players have not played to- they had worked up a form which Streak not giving them an opportu- for the remainder of the gam e. The 
g th er for some time. The shooting they had not displayed yet this year. nity to see what it r eally could do Saints were not able to score any 
of both teams, was about the same, Excellent floor work. some clever if it was in the mood for basketball. g reat number of baskets, owing to 
the Carroll boys winning out by one passing and close guardin g won th e The fact is, however, that the out- th e close guarding of Ami co, who 
basket. fit seldoms felt in the mood to play stopped almos t every attempt of th e 
victory for them. Moe 1\'TcGuire I t 
The scoring was s tarted by Hruska the "'ame accordin g to Hoy le. opponents to rush by him for a goal. 
of the alumni, who hooped a fou l, but was a ll over the court, sink ing bas- was sati fied with about ten minutes Th co mbination of Benn et, Avellone 
the old boys were not to hold thi one ket from all corners of the court of genuine work in each of its sched- and Lang, which excelled in its floor 
point lead fo1· long, it bei ng but the and a ccou nting for eight bucket ' uled contest · so the outcome of the work and scorin ~. more than h elped 
first few minutes of play. The var- a long with a fre e throw. It wou ld 
s itv came back with two fie ld ~oats not be fair if we did not mention 
to .take up the lead. The score ~vent j th_e stell ar play_ing of the · enior's 
llack and forth in th i manner a ll PI es1dent, Jack Sheehan , who, 
season doesn' t cause much s ur prise. th e freshmen to th eir ol'erwhelmi n "' 
But Coach Thellar's spirits a r e victory. Lan o- was th e high point 
not dampened by the lack of success ma n fot· the hom e boys with four-
or his first coJle o-e team. He kn ew teen points to his credit. Ru sk, a 
though he onl y played two quar- c1 k c II ' during the first half, and at the gun when he starte wor · as a rro s guard for the Saints, was th e big 
fi ni hin a the half the score was tied . ter ' made a good showing for him- basketball coach that he would have man for the opponents , gathering 
The second period was just about the elf, hool<ing in a basket and a fre e nothing but raw materia l out of fourteen markers for his t eam. 
arne. The o- rads made a basket to tll row. Beljon a nd 'Brickman played which to shape a quintet and any- At th e end of the ·econd half the 
take the lead then the varsity made the spotl i.,.ht positions , earn in g nine- body knows that a world beating fr eshm en were still in the lead by 
on e to tie the score. With five min- teen points for th e second year men. team cannot be found from a bunch the g ra nd score of 67 to 21. 
utes to go, the Carroll players, who Seniorn- 3 G. F.T Soph• G. F. T. of inexperienced players. That just If these boys keep up this aood 
O'Ma lley, If __ ! 2 o· Brickman. If 4 1 9 
had been trailing by six points, Gannon. rf ___ o o o Ga,·in, r£ 2 o 4 isn 't being clone. Theil er fi gures work n ext year, we shou ld have a 
showed a wonderful burst of floor McGuire, c ---- 1 19 Lasby. c - --- 1 2 4 like most coaches that no college Vos:!el. lg ___ _ 5 0 10 hceha n. l r< _o 0 0 
work and shooting an d tied the score, Stenger. lr< __ l o 2 Be ljon. n < __ s o o can fi nish its season in one of th e Sheehan _____ l 1 3 
makin g it 34 a ll. Sodja pulled the 
Yar ity ahead with a basket fro m 
mid-court. \Yith this two point l ead 
the victors froze on th e ball under 
the oppon ent's basket, where a s lip 
would have resulted disastrously for 
Carroll Union 
Plans Tourney 
money places year after year. There 
is •bound to come a time wh en the 
teams will fa ll short of past t.and-
ard s, and it so happened that this 
year was Carroll 's off year in iJJask et-
t a r ecent meeting of the Student ball. The t ime is long past when 
them. but either by good luck or good union plans were arranged to have the Blue Streak cagers didn't finish 
playing they held on to the ball. an indoor baseba ll tournament, a nd with a percentage of at least .500. 
At the finish the varsity was victor. Theiler th in ks that next year will this is to be held in th e early part of 
36-34. find a reco rd beati ng quintet on the 
' 
1 St the month of )fay. 'fhis is an an-Val s 1 ar. Ca rroll court. He places gr eat trust 
J oey Walsh , the scoring ace fo1· the nual affai r and promises to hold as In his Freshman team of this sea on 
vars ity, cha lked up furteen pints. H e much interest as the meets of pre- and feels cer tain that some of the 
was h elped alono- by Grabowski with 
nin e poin ts. Hruska was there for 
the alumni, making eleven points . 
Welch and Dorsey performed well for 
the grads, but to no avail. 
Curroll- 36 G. F. T . A lumni- 34 G. F. T 
W alsh, lf ____ 5 4 14 Plummer, lf 2 0 ( 
Qu il ty, rl ___ _ 3 0 6 Ross, r f _____ o 0 0 
vious year . There wi ll be inter- varsity men can be used with the 
clas meet held weekly and a wards ; Frosh in the fonnation of a smooth 
wi ll be given to the clas winning the I running machine that will 'P lay bas-
ro o t events. These will be awarded ketball as it is played in a ll the bet-
at a late r date. ter circl es, so to speak. 
Garfield 2344 
Club, Class and Frat 
Pins a Specialty 
E. C. BOCK 
Main 0915 854 Rose Bldg. 
jr 
The Night of the Prom 
-surely you'll want to look your 
be t! You will if you wear a pair 
of Chisholm' tuxedo oxford . 
You'll find them comfortable too! 
Black Silk H o e 1.00 
Ol'll E J • H T T.Jn' E J. .\ :\'0 - 1101'!' 
II 0 l~ u t.·lid .~-\.,·c . :.!0:17' J~Jo~t 4t h St. :Jtl E lt C' Ii•l .\_, e. 
7a7 Jo:ut· lhl Avt• . lU--tO l-:n!'4t Uth St. :.!1J1l E u e lid A ' ·e. 
a J:.: Sutu~ rtn r .\.ven u~ 1040..~ l<; n c lid ut E • .10:-itb 
Sodja, e _____ 2 I 5 Hrus ka, c __ _ 5 1 11 
Grabowski. lg 4 t 9 Burens, lg ___ o 1 I 
Gowan . rg ___ o 2 2 McD'nneJ I. r g 0 0 0 
Maher, e _____ o 0 0 Bu nsey, rf __ 2 0 4 
Sullivan -- ~ 1 7 
Byrne, c ____ Q 2 2 
Ticknor, lg _l 0 2 
W elch. If ___ ! 0 2 
Dorsey, lr< __ o 1 I 
Ref"r Hazelwood (Grove C ity ) . 
~~"'*: ~_/~r Painters and Dectoratora 
VI~~ (!A(7. 10555 Euclid Ave. 
nr. E. 105th 
ESTABLISHED 1892 WE STUDY TO PLEASE 
WALL PAPER AND PAINT STORE 
Where will you buy your 
New ''Tux'' for the Prom? 
For Malted Milk 
and Ice Cream 
Go to 
Alpha 
Pharmacy 
2346 Lorain Ave. 
Suitable and 
Practical 
Electrical 
Gifts 
Radios & Supplies 
Electric Construc-
tion, . Fixtures 
and Appliances 
John A. Pfahl 
1 Electric Co. 
I Cor. Lorain Av. & W. 28th 
The Riverside Florists Co. 
Flowers / or A ll Occasions 
3363 Riverside Drive 10000 Carnegie Ave. 
DEW DROP INN -1 
Visit Our New Location 
At 1760 W. 25th S·-tr-ee_t _____ jl 
Highest Quality Food at Lowest Prices 1--·----~~-------
Randolph 4629 John Potokar, Prop. 
Double Eagle 
Bottling Co. 
J17 e manufacture all kinds of Soft 
Drinks and Serve Nothing but 
the Best 
6517 St. Clair Avenue Cleveland, Ohio 
FOLLOW the advice of your alumni, who insist on Davis 
dress clothes. Look over the new 
models in our "Oxford Room"-
and pick out the one that suits 
you best. Don't worry about the 
style-it's sure to be right. 
VVe have Tuxedos for as 
low as $27.50, and dress 
vests from $5 upwards. 
Dress shirts begin at $3 
and patent leather ox-
fords are $6 and $10. 
TIE W B DAVIS CO 
325-35 EUCLID AVENUE 
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Creation- or? Book Review 
!Continued from Pue Four) (Continued from Page Three) 
trans is now going on gains addi- he goes back to the house as the 
tiona! plausibility. opposition. But in or out of office 
I l'iA.TI NOTFS ~ ~ English Contest ~~r 11. ,. I L Essays Due Apr. 3 
-~ Less than a week remain for the 
he is buildina up the prestige of his 
party. He was the man who built 
up the great colonia l policy of Great 
"Further qua litative support for 
t he validity of the foregoing evi-
dence is derived from the fact that 
Dr. Peter J. Kmieck, A. B., '15. is handing in of the English essay of 
practi cing med icine and has his the Intercollegiate English Contest, 
office at 2616 West 14th Street. concerniog "The United State and 
so far as we can now see there are Britain. He would have preferred • • • World Peace." 
if England had not meddled in our .11 . K hi '05 · h no sort of nuclear chang.es which WI Jam oe ' ex ' IS an a rc - For the benefit of those tudents 
could take place powerful enough to own Civil war. He brought control itect and has hi office at 1720 Eu- who have entered t his contest the 
produce the observed cosmic rays, of the Suez Cana l to England and clid Avenue. 
except tho e herewith sugge ted. he made Victoria, Empress of India. • • • most important rules of the contest 
Putting together, then, the quanti- Andre ~raurois tells the life of this Edward \V. Lanker is attending will be repeated. 
tative and qua litative evidence .we man, so that it reads like a novel. Un iversity of Michigan School of 1. The e say must be original. 
may have some confidence in t he Here is a man , considered a for- Med icine at Ann AJ-bor. Mich. 2. It mu t be carefully and fully 
conclusion that the heretofore mys- ei""ner by the inf:lueutial c lass of • • • documented and be accompanied by 
terious cosmic rays wh ich unceasing-! England, . mistrusted for his appear- Richard J Lamb l\f A '0 is an 
· ' · · ·• ' a bibliography of the writing con-ly shoot through space in all direc- ance and manners, laughed at and atto rn ey and is connected with the 
t . th t t sui ted. 1ons, are e announcemen s sen scorn ed , who finally arose to be the firm Lamb. Vau ahan & Lamb with 
out thru t he ether of t he bi r th of the g reatest man in England and whose offices at 102() Guardian Buildin g. 3. It may not exceed 3,000 words 
elements." m emory is carried on today by the • • • in length. 
All of which is very interesting, English "Prornrose Day." In th is Karl L. Lehmil ler, Ph. B., '26. i 4. The pages must be typed one 
if true. Einstein is upheld, and the book the 1H·otagonist is Gladstone, connected with the firm of Lehmiller side only, and must be numbered 
ori.g;in of the mysterious rays of light who seems rath er dimm ed by the ompany of North Industry. Ohio. successively; t hey mu t have a mar-
emitted by the earth is in a measure brilliance of the main character. He • • • gin of a n inch on the lefthand, and 
explained. The entire t heory, or seems hardly sincere in some of his Jacob T. Leicht. ex '1 . is a sales-
h h h · h" h D each mu t have the as umed name rat er ypot esJs, upon w IC r. view , in th e way he is pictured by man for the Ryan-Hayes Cand y Com-
:Vlillikan is working, is of cou r se, th a uthor. The love motive be- pany. of the writer in the upper right-
• .. • 
Dr. J. W. )Jatusl<a , A. B .. "10, is 
much more complex t han it appears tw een Disreali and Mary Anne is 
here. In fact the scienti t warns j beautifu ll y told and the inter t 
hi audience at the very outset to shown by the aged Vi toria who a lso practicing med icin e a nd has his 
await further proof before accept- bas been left forlorn ·by the death office at 5496 Broadway Avenu e. 
ing his hypot he is completely The or heJ· g neration, is very touchin"". 
Times "special," although ra ther The biogra phy seems to be scarcely 
lengthy i in no way complete, and 
since it is a new paper article it 
must be tak n with a "grain of 
salt." However, there are several 
t hings to which \ve can take excep-
bio~t·aphy, it is so charmingly writ-
ten and it has so few dates . It has 
.. • • 
Eugene R. :\lcCarthy. A. B., '19. 
a commercial engineet· a nd i con-
nected with the General Electric 
Company. 
• • • 
John J. :\1u lroon ey. A. B.. '23. is 
no lon g treatise on the politic or 
place of England and does not turn 
aside to a dissertation on the s ig-tion . We find the word "creation" t 
nifi cance of the !Colonies or any connec ed with the American Ex-
used in describing the evolution or 
othe1· longwinded subject as some press ·Company with offices at 1033 
synthesi of he lium from hydrogen. Hu ron road. 
"Creation" as we understand the or ou r well k no,vn bio ~raphers do. 
word, means making. something out 
of nothing; certainly the formation 
of helium out of hydrogen is not 
making something out of nothing. 
W11ere be must Maurois explains • • • 
Lambert F. McGannon, !\. B., '2 -. 
is attending \\'estern Reserve 
versity School or Law. 
• • • 
ni-
hand corner. 
5. Paper xll lh must be used . 
6. No mark or title shall indi-
cate the rea l name of the author nor 
the college he attends. 
7. The essay is to be submitted I Religious Articles l 
Spit zig 
ArtShoppe 
W. 30th and Lorain Ave. 
Furthermore, if we are to accept 
the hypothesis that in the formation 
of helium out of hydrogen, .0.305 
grams is lost in the process, accord-
ing to Einstein's equation, how are 
we to account for the state or form 
of matter represented by thi s weight 
in grams. Dr Millikan contends 
that it turns into light rays. If this 
is so then we must reconcile our-
selves with the idea of light rays 
possessing weight. If, however, 
light rays have no weight then the 
law of the conservation of rna s, 
"rna s can neither be created nor de-
lu cidly and concisely. It is an in-
spiring book for surely Disreali is 
to be praised for the fact that h e 
foqght his way to the top ao-ainst 
a ll obstacles. 
Mortimer F. Mehling, ex. '02, is Melrose 1969 
connected with the Beckman Co m- ~~--------------...i 
stroyed," is evidently wrong, for pany with offices at 3167 Fulton 
Road. 
here is an exception . There are ,. • • 
many other points which could also Frank J. :vrer rick. ex . '15, is an at-
be questioned , as fo r example, just to r ney and is connected with :\ler-
how much of Einstein's theory can rick, Fitzmartin & Walsh with office~ 
we accept? What is the exact na- at v35 Williamson Building. 
ture of the evolution of hydrogen 
into the various other elements'? etc. 
However, at present we can well 
heed Dr. Millikan's warning and 
await more proof. 
Michael Phillips; '28. 
The Arata Company 
Fine Candies, . Chocolates, Cigars 
Tobaccos and Best Home-
Made Ice Cream in the City 
! ......... ~ ...................................... - .... _ _ ..... _ ...... .. . 
+ . 
t : 
f The Connors Co. f 
+ I . ; 
. ' 
+ t 1 OhioFloral t 
: ' I 1857 W. 25th St. t t l 
' Corner Bridge • t + 
i ! 
+ Superior 2935 and 2036 ! 
+ i 
t T 
.......................................... -............... ---.......... . 
on or before April 3. 
There is a prize of 100, founded 
by MJ·. David Bre mner, Sr. of Chi"-
ca(go, wh ich will be divided a fol-
lows: First prize, $50; econd prize, 
$20; third prize, $15; fourth prize, 
$10; fifth prize, $5. 
Thursday, March 29, 1928 
CLOTHES 
Ready-made 
And Cut to Order 
ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY 
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL 
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED 
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES. 
~ 4 I 
B¥ SPECIAL APPOINTMENT 
OLJR STORE IS THE 
OF CLEVELAND 
The character of the suits and 
topcoats tailored by Charter House 
will earn your most sincere liking. 
8508 Broadway Cleveland, Ohio 
SIX STORES 
2836-42 Lorain Ave. 
150-6 The Arcade 
Euclid-105th Mkt. Arcade 
Euclid-46th Mkt. Arcade 
14800 Detroit Ave_ 
1800 Coventry Rd. A MODEL PRINTING PLANT 
Arnold Wilhelm Elmer J . Wilhelm 
West Side Printing House 
2329-31-33 Abbey Ave. 
Atlantic 0048 Atlantic 0049 
Evergreen 4170 
The Horten Dairy Co. 
"The Better Milk'' 
4900-4918 Denison Avenue 
Cleveland, Ohio 
~-----------------
---1 1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
We R ent 
TUXEDOS 
FULL DRESS AND CUT AW AYS 
Also 
Complete Line of Accessories 
"The Last Word In Formal Dress" ! The Guardian Cleaning & Tailoring Co. l 618 Vincent Ave_ Rear of Rollenden Hotel Cherry 479~ 
FRIENDS! 
In high school days, many friendships are established which 
last a lifetime. Let the United Bank become a friend of 
yours during high school days. It would mean a friendship 
worth keeping for a lifetime. 
Students and instructors in Cleveland's high schools are 
cordially fnvited to bank here. 
The United Bank 
West 25th and Lorain Opp. West Side Market 
Furniture, Rugs, 
Stoves 
Reidy Bros. 
&Flanigan 
11730-34 Detroit Ave. 
Corner Hird Ave. 
lllllllllllllllllllllllll/lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli 
Kampus 
Kicks 
for 
Sprin g 
A NEW STORE 
now ready for you 
at our 
MAIN LOCATION 
312-31 E CLIO 
featuring the most 
varied assortment of 
pring styles in our 
history. 
Come in and see our new line 
of Collegiate Styles! 
DESIGN ED TO PRODUCE QUALITY PRINTING ECONOMICALLY 
Some of the principles that have aided us in secur-
ing and holding desirable patrons are as follows: 
Giv ing incere per onal attention to the printing problems 
of cu tomers-and solving them in a practical way_ 
Producing printing for advertisers that impel attention 
and bring results. 
Producing a satisfacto ry job of a ru h order. 
Giving cu. tomer the benefit of savings thru low overhead; 
thru big and therefore economical purchasing power, and 
the careful supervi ion that obnatee costly leaks. 
Some printer may quote a lower price now and then-
but none of them render more consistent and dependable 
service at cost nearer actual value for the work performed. 
The Prompt Printing and Publishing Company 
Superior 0640-0641 The Daylight Plant 2814 Detroit Avenue 
lllllllllllllilllllllllllllllilllllllilllllilllllllilllllll!lllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllll ~~ fi•il==============================================~~~~~~~~~~~~==~==·· 
